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BLISINMS FOUNDED 1796
CANADIAN PREPAREDNESS

A complete review of the Resources
of the Dominion and the opportunities A nierican
for their development.
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LUMBERMEN in replacement of your wiring or die
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ont Hanifiton, Ont. Sea ttle, Wash.
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in Tarvi Roadse 
ih a-vaA -Ra

HERE 'S a group of' citizens in a The only maintenance required is an "TriiAcertain progressive town, ,They occasional coating of Tarvia apread on
own cars, vehieles, horses, and they when the road begins to show wear. l rcial hn"avaX"ue

rdtpyr.Sueh treatment is very inexpensive. frrcaigtesraeo aaa

For their business and pleasure they W a avai dsgetyt h ieo h odhave wanted smooth, dustless and mud- av iacoltrpe rtonsh -
les streets. pd i arl rtn-as t i

They've got them now, because lheir roads crigt odcniinvzý Tr ie tl ple od ti hneog
are being buit and treated seith Tarvia. i-, Tri-, Tri-.Te eog obn h ufc atce o
They are very proud, of the result .. Tar- cifueo avai o osrcig gte noadslsdrbesrae
y!& has made their streets smooth as a an raigmcdmrast ae "ai-B ofr helw tcs tdancing-floor and go dustless that
there's no more use for the watering- 

mnefe nrqeta t, and the streets are free from m ud " a ,i - "S e i l S r i e D p r m nas wel.laaw 
y ob &d w e o ar ul - h s C m a y h e a crs o ai dWhat pleases them most as laxPapers na e maaa od ohaa i- eq enadcerstwohvegelas the fiaet that the use of Tarvia is dradsraewtn. Wt ava er fsuYtmdr odpolre

really au economy, not an expense, on aaa npaeo ae-ond Teavc fteemnmYb a
Ise use adde years to the. life of the nuhfrubetistogrp nwl-
road, ad it Baves so mueh in main- otsidno o osst rto fYuwi rt otenaetofc e

eanee expense that in the long rn wahrwtotoiei e eter orventte mte lhv

it reduces roa taxPsd inua re l o r thankI rs. Itmp atetis
Madi tre gr adeaodeusda c

'THE~orin toERO road eorditòn viR .I GCa P NYr..I

ST.the durable N.moothIFA , rei% et d.ust-W N S
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Civic Improvement League Resolutions

.. At the annual. convention of the Civic Improvement Bureau to bc established in oonneetion with the Dominion
League of Canada, held in Winnipeg, the following resolu- Departrnent of Labor.
tions were passed:-

Vital and Municipal Statistics.
Land Development.

S. (a) WHEREAS, there is need for more of f icient and
1. WHEREAS the present method of planning, divid- uniform legislation and administration relating to vital sta-

ing and settling land in Canada for agrieultural purposes has tistics in Canada, under which each province shall eonipile
net met with that memure of suýcess whieh might be, ex- its statistics to enable cornparisons te bc made between the
pected, having regard te the great natural advantages pos- different'provinces, as well as internationally, and
sessed by the Dominion, the League again endorses its
previous resolution to reeommend the Êederal and Provincial WHEREAS, the minimum standard for collectingvital
Governments te make a complote survey and investigation * statisties shoubl at least bc equal to that adopted by Aus-
into the problem of rural development, te consider a more tralia and the T-Tnited States, and
scientific method of laying out the land so as te encour- WHEREAS, publie, heglth problems, immigration andage the settlement of lands near to éxisting meaiiý3 of eom- knowledge of the man power of the country eannot be stud-munication, and secure closer settlement of the population, ied without the aid of aceurate statistieal information;ore co-operation among farmers, and botter faeilities for
transportation, education and soeial intercourse. 1 BÈ IT RESOLVED that the Census and Statisties Of-

In view of the conditions likely to arise affer the war, fice at Ottawa be congratulated on the steps it is taking
and in connection with the return of soldiers frein the front, to improve the methods of aollecting vital statistics and
the League desires especially te direct attention to the need that the said office and Provincial Government bc memoral-
of this problem being dealt witb in the immediate future." ized regarding the urgency cl -further measures being

Departments of Municipal Affairs. taken te collect more accurate and eomprehensive data re-
garding vital conditions.

2. 11THAT the League again directs attention te the (b) WHEREAS, there is no satiqfaetory -systern of collect-wdnt of eeonomy and efficiency in municipal government -ng and tabulating municipal statisties in Canadiau prov-which in their opinion is net due te any absence of admin- 1 1 Il 'inces, and the municipalities within each province have sorne-istrative ability or executive skill in the Dominion; but te
the lack of proper means of edueating and informing pub- WHEREAS, municipal expansion iis proceeding and muni-
lie opinion, of co-operation between the provinces and muni- times radically different standards, and
cipalities, and of co-ordinated and skilled provincial de-
partments dealing with municipal affairs and capable of WHEREAS, municipal expansion is proceeding and muni-
advising and assisting local administration." cipal expenditure inereasing at a rapid rate in Canada, and

municipalities are unable to get the advantage of aiiy corn-
REPRESENTATION. parative study of municipal developments and statistics;

3ý "THAT the system of registration of voters and elec- BE TT RESOLVED that the Dominion Governnient be
tien of representatives in all forms of government needs- urged-to institute a federal system of municipal statisties in
revision and that the Dominion Couneil of the League be co-operation with the municipal departnients, bureaux, or
requested te place the question of proportional represen. branches, of the provincial governments:
tation on the agenda for discussion at the next annual con
fereiice.11 Problem of Returned Soldiers.

Teaching of 01 .vies. 9. WHEREAS, the problein of returned soldiers is of
pressing national importance, and should be dealt with in-

4. '4THAT the te&ching of citizenship in the schoels be dependently of the problern of land settiernent, an(j
urged as of vital necessity to secure a botter informed and WHEREAS, the organization of effective nieans of eqlu-wisely directed publie opinion on- eivic pro'blemg." eating ex-service men to the class of industries for wbich

municipal, Accounting and Reporting. their inclination and ability will suit thern, other fliail
those who are disabled and who are therefore being taken

5. '1WHEBEAS theTe is atpresent no uniýorm systom of eare of by the Hospitals Commission, requires the attention
Municipal -Accounting and Reporting in Canada, and where- of a skilled and non-political federal commission acting in
as the benefit of such for mutual help, information and co-operation with the provinces and municipalities, and
guidance are incalculablee therefore be it resolved that this WHEREAS, land settlement sbould not be forced ýor arti-Convention place itself on record as favouring such unifor- ficially stimulated in the sole interest of disposing of landsmity and lend its moral support te the 'union of Canadiau increasing rural population, andMunicipalities, which is already engageà in advancing this or
principle. WHEREAS, the establishment of any colonies or the pro-

motion of any system of land settlement shoulà be carriedplanning and Development Legiolation. out on seientifir lines, and with due regard to the economie,
6. " TIIAT the Provincial Governnieuts be urged to paso use of the land, se as te secure the facilities neces8ary for

planning and develèpment acts in all the provinces se as to incTeasing production in all classes of industry, including
,seeure that land will be laid out for purposes of ec(snomie manufacture and agriculture, and
use, bealth, convenience and amOnitY, WHEREAS, there is need for an elaborate survey and in-

ventory of land resources and the preparation of comploteRegulation of Employment. topographieal maps of land in Canada, the opportunity
7. 11WHEREAS in any sy8tem dealing with employ- should. be takený te employ those ex-soldiers Who have suit-

ment, publie employnient offices under the direction of able training for this purpose te make a survey of
theme reBourees and prepare, the necessary maps.government are essentiale and whoreus the larger the terri- BE TT 'RESOLVED that the attention . of the Dominiontory organized, and, consequently, the groater the number

f and Provincial Governments be drawn te the importanceof occupations conéerned, the more easily can problems o of these matters notwitbstanding the work that is -alroadyemplôýrment be dealt with; therefore, be it resolved that.- being accompli8hed by the Dominion Government througbIt is urgently desirable that every province in Canada the-Soliliers' Aid Corýmission.jinmodiately organizeýîf it has not already done so- a
nudeuo of an employment office system whieh may be de- Immigration, Etc.vel'oped as requirement§ demand;

Tfiat these provincial syRtems. ahould be uniform and 10. "TIIAT the League, records it8 adherence to its pre-
that meaoures be provided fer cloge inter-provincial eo-op- vious resolution in faveur of better leagues to control imoi-,
eration; and gration, te improve civil service standards, and to forai à

That this co-opýrat1on be eifeeted through a Federal Dominion department of publie health.
A
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Jubilee of Confederation
It would seem more than coinciderice that the tional life lias Canada achieved se iiiiieh as in the

jubilée of Confederation should fall on this year of building of lier cities and her towns. Net only have
1917, when Canada is in the throes of a inighty lier people, bailt a Wiiiiiipeg out of the stores of a
struggle te preserve that autonorny and freedqm trading post, a Vancouver out of a few huts. and
secured fifty years ago; a struggle against a foe, many handsoine cities out of nothing but iierve and
who, if victoridus, would consider any act that Con- confidence, but they have biiiit up a civie life that
ferred freedom on the people as se much waste will compare favourably witli that of any other
paper. The story of confédération is the story of country. It iiiiist bo reinembered that most other
big men sinking their différences for a coinmon eouritries hmýe beeii centuries biiilding up theli,
cause; of great party leaders influencing, by the in- civie life, and all that it iiieaiis-("aiiada. but fifty
tensity of their mission, their lesser colleagues to years.
forget their political and personal jèalousies, and Wliat the next fifty years u-ill bring to Canada
combine their énergies to win the great struggle dépends net se iiiiicli on lier iiiiiiiigration or the ma-
against suspicion and selfisliness. And out of the terial development of lier vast resources-both are
labour pains of t1iis great combination-this work- assured-but rather on the publie spirit of lier peo-
ing together of intellect and determination- the ple. In an age of rnaterialista, when success is
scattered communities of a great continent were measured by wealth, and selfishness predominates
confederated together, and the Dominion of Canada to a large extent, it -%vas perhaps a wise dispensation
w.as born-a heaithy and virile infant, strong of Providence that each nation should be tried, as in
enough te withstand all the political nostranis the present war, when every inali and woman inust,
spooned 'to it in its childhood and youth, and now search his or lier conscience as to his or lier duty tegrown to manhood, is taking a inan's part in the the state. Fifty 1 years ago the fathers of Confedera-
fight of free nations against bureaucracy. At least tien gave og their best to the state, but they lived infour hundred thousand citizens are talziug the part, an age of publie diity, and no doubt frorn out of this
and it dépends on the rest of Canada if that part is inighy struggle, ý0iich all the nations are now go-
to bc sustained. ing throiigh, will coine a renewed sense of publie

Fifty years is a short space in history, but during iesponsibility on the part of the individuai to the
fhat time Canada lias made history by great leaps State, and the question that is upperinost in the
and bourids, so much so that iiistead of being mea- iiiinds of thinkiiig eitizens is lioýv Canada is to pré-
sured by centuries, or eveii generationd, she must pare te meet this iie)v thonglit. The story of Con-
be measured by décades; each decade inarking an federation will help to solve the problein, if taken to
epoch in achievement. And in rio part of lier na- heart.

The Town Planner in France
The Town Planner is to have his opportunity have. been left with hardly a building standing-

when the war is over. In the rebuilding of Beleum wiped out-so that there is only the imagination
and that part of France devastated by the war the with the aid of photographs to aid the planner in
authorities are evidentlydetermined that hygiene, his work of rebuilding.

sanitation, etý., shall have their proper place. The Mr. Geo. G. Ford, the City Pl&nning expert, who éA
French government lias already sent ont regulations gives his impressions of a visit to France in this

issue of the Journal, lias returned with the Industrialrequiring every municipality in France to conforni
Commission sent to Europe by the T-TnitÏd States to Jto sorne seientifie readjustMent of its City or town, study the rebuilding of the devastating regions, andthough the new law does not insist on uniformity how be8t ourAmerican Allies. can aid in the work.in the replanning schemeà, provÎded the funda-

mentals are adhered to, thus leaving full play for
that individuality -in European, and p.articularly
French, architecture and design which we on this THE CITY OF WELLAND.
continent so much admire, and often eopy-with The progressive eommunity of Welland (Ont.),painfui results. Quite a number of books and articles lias reached to oyer the necessary 20,ooo markýhave been written un the subject by French sani- in population, iind consequently becomes a City.
tary engineers, architects . and artists which no Célébrations in honour of the évent took place audoubt largely influenced the pýassing, of the City Dominion Day, when the Lieut.-Governor partièi-,
planning law. Èow far the town planner in this pated. Possibly no other cominunity in Canada Easwork of reconstruction will suceeed, remaîns to be progressed along saner, lines than tike new'city oiseen. He certainly will have tremendous scope for Welland. Centrally, situated, industry after indus-hig imagination in the varied characteristies of the try lias been created, all indigenous to the districtFrenýhpeople, and which are, shown so much in and the local authorities have kept in, line with thétheir dwellipgs,' their streets and their towns and industrial growth in the adequate building of publieý..eW *orid imagýngtion might be takeii liter- works, so that to-day the city hasioxery'attrmettiod
ally, fný altu4 so many of the towns and villages for the workers, and prosperity reigne.
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RITISH INSITrUTE OF!QA PEEMONARY OUTLINZ OF "ýWDI-TRI-WABR," AND

"AFER-HE-AR"PROGRAMME OF CON-Soi~eUt1e ixu agotai Jtatiute f MniepaiVENTION, 1917.
Some ittletime go th Insttute f MuncipalMonday, August 27tb, 1.0amTresuersofEngland, desiring tobring about a uiness Session.

real esprit de ops between civie officials o~f the Old OfiaiWcme
Cutyand Canada extended to Treasuroers of Report of lïoxn. Secretary.~*~ ~Report of Assistn Seretry-.pinaDee

vitation to join the English Society. So that civie Reporta o the sevra rvinciauniipal Unions.off iciaIs inig1t have a better.idea of the significane .0~
ofteivitation we* might say tiiat the lustitute is Win the War-Miinieipai Oouneils' Session.FomiOpeiiing of Conv1ention.on o the liardest iuito which to see<ura membership, Shr drse:wihto EnglisIh officials is ky exmntion-and a How M~uicipal couneUas ea help ta Win the. War.-Dis.strict examination at th . . Whe au~ man aoins ctssie and Resrlutn

the uniipa sevic li atonce begins ta fit him- SJiould the Pederal oenetse h ooeainoselfformembrshp, wichtaks £rm tree th Muncipl Cuncla ta help ta put into practice all Waa,~Iu~bta~e~froiutbe~Meaurea direetly affecting the. peope 1-Discusion an eyeas o clse tuy. It is thissan societ3. wi~ich solin~f.
hasraied he ffiieny o th pemaent unni- Short Addresse:-

Rîgh Coat of Living, andT the RemedI 7 .cipa oficils f Geat ritin o sucha hih sand (a-Trstsand Combineau~ influence.(b)-Municipal Tradiriga a re'aay.ard an no tht Cnadan ffii hve thelA p- (c-FPoo Cotroller-as a remedy.
porunty o ecoQembrswitou exmiation (d-o0 f 1,jvn Tribunal.

eductio4in unicpalworktha woud b invlu-Monday, 8.00 p.m.
able ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x4ee tat only Jt1 teslebu oterepcivDlates by the May'or, City

commnites.Praticaly anaa, o fr asmun- Cunel ad Ciizes o Lodot
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Municipal France in War Time
By GEORGE B. FORD.*

In Europe, avý'at1on bas raised a whole series of new WaYS, nOt Only are the regular systems laid out strate-
problems, In the planning of cities, many of whieh demand gically, but all over the country, through districts where
Immediate solution. When we were in France this fall, a standard guage railway could not bc provided, we found
we were taken out ta one of the great aeioplane camps little narrow guage railroads with trains of three ta eight
used in the defense of Paris. There within the high en- cars that were, in constant use. î
elosing wall, a field stretched away unbroken by build- Motor busses have played an exceptional. role in France
ing or trees for several miles, while far down each side 8-nce the beglnning of the war. It was the rnotor busses
ran a continuous row of aeroplane sheds. They told us and taxicabs which. saved Paris because they were avail-
that there were more aeroplanes then in-that one sta- able and because they were a mobile means of transit. En-
tion than there were in all of France at the beginning of tirely apart from the usefulness of motor busses in time
the war; more than there were to-day in the United States. of peace, it is a great asset ta have large numbers of them
And yet, that was only one of a large number of aero- immediately available in case a sudden need arises for
plane or balloon fields throughout France. These fields transportation of large bodies of troops.
for training, manoeuvres and storage require acres of con- Handling of Foodstuffs and War Supplies.
tinuous open space almost level in character and well-
drained. Around most cities such space is difficult ta find Inthe transportation and handling of supplies, we found

that great changes have been made in France since theand it is only by planning well ahead that adequate re- begînning of the wax. Things had ta be handled in muchservations can be made.
greater quantities and with as little loss of time as pos-The remarkable inerease in the common use of aero- sible. In rnany parts of the country, particularIy near the

plane and dirigible balloons in Europe to-day makgs It war zone, we saw new railroads being bu1t and old oneSobvious that their use for commercial and pleasure pur- considerably exetnded. In almost al lof the freight yards
poses after the war is going ta be perhaps as rapid in its that we saw, extensions were being made, new terminalgrowth as was that of the automobile. tracks being put in, huge new warehouses being built, all

Still more important in' city planning la the problem with a view ta handling war supplies quickly and with-
of providing convenient landing places for aeroplanes. out waste. At Ma-rseilles, we saw a great new classiLca-
When Ruth Iýaw flew across from Chicago ta New York tion yard along the new docks that the city is now building,
she had ta change her plans entirely on account of the rendered necessary by the trade that has come ta the
difficulty in flnd.ng a safe, landing place. In New York port on account of the war.
City abount the only place that has been considered de- We went over the ports of Marseilles, Bordeaux, Rouensirable.for landing is Governors' Island With the thous- and ta some extent Havre, but we hardly recognizéd them,ands of aeroýlanes that will be flying in this country with- sa much had they been changed-, building going on on an
in a few years, whether there is war or not, the problem enormous scale everywhere, the ports being doubled, trebied,of providing land.ng spaces, will become rapidly more ur- and even quadTupled in size and even at that, ships wait-gent. In fact, the Post Office Depdrtment is now, in con- ing at anchor for days and weeks outside the por for
junction with the Aero Club of Anieriia, planning ta select Itimportant a chance ta unload. It was a condition of thing. thatappropriate fields for landing in or near every troubled us 'a great deal, for we realized that hardly a Citycentre. In France, most of the aeroplanes, from a standing on the North Arnerican Continent was prepared ta meetstart, go only some 100 or 150 yards before leavIng lhe ergency conditions in ilke fashion. If nothing else, aground and then shoot up in the air at a surpris.ngly em

sharp angle. They land easily in a 30 acre field. There comprehensive plan should be worked out now, sa that it
can be carried out as speedily as possible when the timeare any number of places in mest American and Canadian

cities and towns, which would make ideai landing places Cames.

if they were leveled off, and trees, bushes, wires and other Rivers and canals were being deepened and broxdened

obstructions removed. The problem of landing at night, on every hand, and new ones were be.ng built, new boat

iz perhaper the Most difficult, and dangerous of all. In services were being started all because the cheaper handling

France, we found the landing places specially lighted by of freight was becoming an increasingly serious problem

searchlights or by a peculiar formation of the surrounding ln France, since It also means a saving of coal and Of men,
lampa, sa that seen from above,-they are readily recognlzed, bath of which are àt a premiurn.

Then, tao, by day ail sorts of special Indications were used However, the thing that J)robably impressed us most in
-whitewaah or colored diagrams drawn on the ground, sa the handling of goods both along the waterfrant, and in
that an aeroplame from a Mlle or two in the par could re- the local terminals, was the extensive use of handling ma-
cognize the significance of the Marks. chinery. Even in the small villages, the freight yards'were

One of the most important problems for the city in time equiPped with cranes and other handling devices, while in
Of peace, la the moving of crowds of people Quickly from the larger yards and &long the docks almost nothing was
one place ta anOther.' Its importance la Increased. tenfold donc by hand. Any mechanical device that would saVe

In time of war. In France, we saw everywhere parts of labor was more than paying -n its way, as It releasect nie"

a great network of national military roads. They often go for sdrvices at the front.

stralght up and down over hills and valleya as di& our old The handling of foodstuffs and war supplies ln para»

turnpikes, but always wlth the grades out down ta the ticular, bas become a most Important problém, with thé

minimum and with ample wýdth and excellent 1surface. The bringing together and the storage of great quantities Of

roadWays are never too naTrow for two great motor trucks supplies and the p rovision of efficient means for their dis-,

te paso each other at high speed; fer différent from our tripution. Along the railways or waterways &round the

niggardly custoin. Though these national roade go through cities and larger towns, we saw acres of new sheds that

the towns and cities, e-ven in the larger citieg, they continue have been erected since the war, Just for the handling Of
ta belong ta the national governinent and are p..ý1d for and war supplies. Often thay were inconveniently located duf

maintained by IL They aTe the backbone Of efficiencY In ta the lack of planning beforehand. The neaxer we came

the handling qf people and goods about the country. With- ta the front, the greater the number of these storaE-e fields»

out the-, France would have had the greatest difficulty in In every case, It was nocessary ta find large, level, Well

meeting the situation with which she had been confranted. drained fields.

As for the rallroads ln France, here again we foufid men Mvnicipal RetaÎl Markets.

could bc mobillzed or handled In Masses frOM one town The handling of foodstuffs for the ci-,ilian populatIOT4
ta another with the greatest ease and speed. The spécial la a problem ta which France has glven carefui thought

Characteristios were Elmele approaches ta the railway for a good many years, Every City, town and village bas.:
stations and extensive Yard$. Many of the Tailroad Unes its munieipal retaý1 markets In big halls open at the sid0d,
have been laid out with the war needs particularly in view, where stalls are rented ta the liais dealers at the mIni-
desplte the fact that:,under peace conditions these lineB are mum économie rentaL This gives the City a chance te 0011",
not. pr«Itele. However, they have more than Proved their troi not only the healthfulness and quality of foodistuffd,
value aines tbe-beg;nrLing Of thO war- WIth regard ta tram- but alse the maximum prIces, 9,1 lof WhIch han proven

Most effective means of keeping down the high Coot Of

e AMarloan laduotrial COMMiosion ta liv-ng during the war. More than that, however, therehu« th MItte on City plan of the been a v-y atrong tendency of late years in F-r-=--c44pràne*-.DongUa=t ta thA CM 0

B009d. . of EoiiWaà and &pportionment of 'New York. weil -as In ether European countrles, to detélop P1010
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*THE MUNIIPALITY AND THE PROVINCE.
0f ail Leglslatlve and executive bodies the MunicipalCouneil is the nearest to and therefore in ciosest touch wlththe elector.
.Although, by fiction of law, the Municipality as .9 r-
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Civic Affairs in Manitoba
Il. E. MORTON.

Winnipeg's civie debt bas been reduced by no Iess than who was a consumer of gas, had gone to the corr-missioner,"
$4,782,845.73 since April 30, 1915. This wa-s the outatand- says Mr. Hunt in a communication to the board.' "I do not
ing feature of the annual report of the sinking fund trus- think the commissioner would. have saddled this consumer
tees presented to the City couneil recently. with the expense of ascertaining whether the application

The total monies available for investment during the of the company was true of faIse. However, it being the
year 1917, was $3,133,640.17, being made up of receipts for city who, by the way, is not a consumer of gas, he bas
the year and balance carried forward. The assets of the cast the burden on the City, to meet the conditions of the
trustees now amount to $8,142,694.33, an Increase for the company." The Increase asked for by the company has
year of $1,186,790.45. Excess ea-rnings for the year from had the effect locally of reviving the agitation for muni-
Investments amounted to $148,461.33, and this, added to cipal owned utiIities, the city's hydro-electrIc undertaking
the surplus existing at the commencement of the fiscal wbich supplies light at three cents a kilowatt and power
year--$46,352.74-made a total of $149,814-07. at haIf a cent, besides earning a surplus of approximately

In 1915 Winnipeg's city couneil decided that no capital $70,000 a year, being held up as an example.
expenditure should be Ineurred that could possibly be avoid- One of the city's new comfort stations Is now f1gurIng
ed, and this policy bas apparently been continued to date. In a claim for compensation. The question is: "Mas the
In sorne of the cities the policy bas been to issue deben- city the r1ght to erect overground stations on sidewalks
tures te cover expenditure, patriotic grants and other ex- without paying compensation to owners of adjacent prop-
penses, but ail these Winnipeg has paid out of general erty?" Although differences have arisen in Toronto as to
taxes. the city's powers In this direction, thls Is the first case

The surplus on Investments Is, according to the report of Its kind in Winnipeg, and Is considered In the I*ght of
of the trustees, growing rapidly, and while It is deemect a test case on the several recently erected.
advisable to take a reasonable amount from the yearly
profite and add te the investment reserve account, it Is con- Another matter of publie interest In-the effort which

sidered right and proper that the ratepayers Of to-day Is to be made by the city to obtain a complete census of ail

should beneflt to some extent In the excess earnings of the the feeble-minded children and feeble-minded ad'ults In

sinking fund. In this connection it bas been decided te Winn'peg, wfth a view to their Complete 'segregation. A

take out of this year's surplus $51,258 and place to the report of the Social Welfare Commission, a body rýcentIY

credit of one of the money biý-Iaws, thus savIng the tax- formed for the administration of ail City relief, stated that

payer a yearly contribution of about $25,000. its relief list Included many feeble mInded persons. These,

The general taxpayere durIng the coming year wili also several members Of the commission thought, shouId be

be relleve(T of an annual payment of $83,000 hitherto pald placed In institutions and taken ca-re of by the provýnc8-

into a sinking fund by the city at large but whIch, owing More especially, It was held should this apply to children

to the successful workings of the city water works, will who in-many ways. It was contended, were a menace tO

now be taken care of by that department, whieh for the other children and later on to the community,

fiscal year, 1916-17, showed a surplus of $93,000. At the same meetiner also. It was allege7d by Alderman
The groBs debt of the city at April 30 last, stood at Fowler, that the Winnipeg School Board ever since lis In-

$40,553,679.82. cept'on had neglected the very fundamentals of home teach-
Tex Mille Higher But Cali Lighter. Ing. Howard T. Falk, secretary of the commission, a mal'

Winnipeg's tax rate for the fiscal year 1917-1918, will be well known In social service work, claimed that many Of

seventeen mille. In other words, for every $1,000 assess- the desertions by husbands was due to young wives not

ment the levy will be seventeen dollars. The increase from being fitted for home dutles. Many of the girls In factoriel'

$16-70 mille, which. was laet year's tax, la accounted for by and workfng in other industries, salé! Mr. Falk, were Quite

the fact that since 1916 realty assessment bas been placed untrained In, and consequently unsuited for married lifO.

on a more equitable basis and reduced by ovier $25,000,000, Sorne of these frequently marrIed well, but their husbands

almost entirely on land. findIng the home neglected, often left them, with the rèsult

This ehowing has created an excellent Impression on that the famlly sooner or later became chargeable to the

ratepayers generally. who are aware that the city fathers City. lt was a matter, said Mr. Falk, that every City might

have had to provide in their new estImates for Increases take well to heart.

In civie salaries averagIng ten per cent. Lairger celle have
aise come In tram the municipal hospitals, strAet commis- Port.ége La Pra*rie,

sioner's department, fire service, water works, ând health Portage la LraIrle Is anxious to secure light and power
department. The provincial patrIotic levy over which the bY the extension of the Winnipeg transmission lines tc
City hm no control, hm aise been i thath prairie city. For severaI years the growth of Portage
while the publie schoal board eotimated expenditure, also la Prairie, as an Industrial centre, hm been sornewhat handf-
beyond the control of the City, shows an Increme of $121,- capped by the need of cheaper electr'cal power. and the
000 or from. $1,118,000 in 1916, te $1,289,000 fér 1917. city council recently delde(t to make every effort to secure,

in face of ail this, and no-hwithotanding that the mill a gener--ts suPply of that commodity. Severai aldermen
rate. le higher; a smaller cash call will, however, be made. of Portage recently visited Winnipeg and conferred wIth
this being rendered possible by the strict economy pTac- members of the board of control and officiais of the hYdro-
tlaed'during'the year 1916-1917. For thie period depart- 0lectric sYstem advancIng a proposai to extend the Wýn-
mente have, generally speaking, kept well wlthiri their nipeg lines te Portage, the local plant havIng been fOun6
estimates, wlth the result that balances in thla respect total unequal for the steadlIy-Increm'ng demands. At thla con'
approximately $180,000. In miscellaneous revenue aise the ference the Winnipeg Officiale considered that the prOJect
c" has been fortunate, thls amounting ta about $500,000. woùld be femible under normal conditions, but felt that
Credit on the bond conversion frorn London te New ork, owlng to the prevalling hlgh cost or matertalé It might et
aise had ito effect, with the result that taking things alto- be practical at the eresent time to make the f-fty-oix 01160
gethqr the increme In mille .10 only a matter of book- extension mked for. The matter was, however, been laid
keeping andthe =sequeiÈ demand on the taxpayer gener- over for further consideration,
any wfil be about thesame.

Gas Wllf Cost More. st, Boniface.

Âoeording te Theo. Hunt, K.C., City solicitor, Winnipeg Ail civic employees of the City of St. Boniface, the IrrOilcb

City, bas been pl"ed In an awkward, position as a result suburb of Winnipeg. will be granted a wage; Increme 01 ý1' '
of the attitude of Publie UtIlltiee Commigisloner Macdonald twenty per cent, This ý decision wmý recently arriveil ai

In connection with an applieMion made to that official by by the C'tY Couricil after a heated debate behind 1 01080à,

tbe Wlnnlpeg 1>ctrie Street P.Mlway te get the price in- doors, at which Alderman W. H. Leck sqggested that Ce,',

cremed from $1.50 par thousand chble te $1.80 per thousand. present was no time te Put an extra -burden on the ta%'
4ecording to letter to the board of control last week, payera and that the proper thing to do would be,,tô

the deetion of the commiomfoner tecently expregsed means the application. In place of this twenty per cent., MeIn-11,
that if ttte c1ty le tô contest the pmposed Incréme, It muet bers of the police and fir.e department have had reingtat

ýOth age experts te ascertain If the compartyle their former wage schedule, which providee for an InCr0a0,,ý-
weU feunded. This. Mr. Hunt, thinks places of five dollars everY six menthe unpi ýthe maximisin

th@ City th an itwkW"d poldtion. «2 a prIvate lu(Uvi(jugl, le rèaeh*d.,
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Good Roads in Quebec
T. B. MIIHAUD.

There Ia a remarkable fact connected with the develop- Portance of an object lesson taken fromi the life of one ofment of the good roads policy in the Province of Quebec, the largest provinces of the Dominion. If, as8 saya Monsieurand that is the coniPlete accord between the ratepayers and Manotaux, Iaws are the synthesia of social experimenta, lathe Government. One might say: It la obvious that the it not a great point to be able to trame Iawa which, baaedpeople approve you.r policy, aince they have 'na.ntained on experience and knowledge of popular aima, bring thein power the mnen who devised ItL But this .u flot the ques- people and' the Governxnent to go on and work side by aidetion, and, if 1 reter to auch community of opinions, it ia for the welfare of the country? F'urther, my excuse for giv-becauae it aippeara In numerous manifestations which. ing details whl-ch may aeem, in some way, of rather localt while they have no affinity at ail with pol'ýtica, throw an intereat, la that auch an experience might be goo<i foodIntereating light on the mentality of thoae with whom we for the mind of the practical mnan who would broaden hishave corne In touch in carrying out Our plans for botter knowledge of what rernains to be 'done in the country, androada. 
conaequently, of what bas already been done,Matters, of course, did flot take that favorable turn atonce. At the very beginning, a trial had been made withBorne county councils by giving thern ad to buy atone I"c0NTAGIOUS" AND "INFECTIOUS."1cruahers; then, we made another attempt with local muni-olpalitis, helping them to purchase road graders, The Theae are popular terma which are not scientific or pre-drusher waa lett idle in the neighborIng field, and, in1 one ciae, and we are often asked by intelligent people as te theinstance, the road~ grader was the aubject of a most bois- difference between thein.tero-na meeting at which a resolution was p3.saed prohibit- A «"Contagious" dsease la onle that la readily cernmuni-ng. the use of the implement. That was really strange, cable or "catching." The word la derived from 'contingere,'but flot aupernatural, nor- by ftny meana unnatural. rneaning to touch, anId w3.8 at one time confined to diseaseaWe set our milid te worlc to find out what vas the matter which were supposed to be "caught" from on1e having theand why, since we were flot Greeka, oui. preaenta were disease bY Personal contact.refused with auch -diadainful indignation. We soon realized An ",nfectioua" disase la usualIy considered to be onethe tfitth of the old. French aaying, which la flot easily flot conveyed directly anid obvioualy as In the case et con-tranated into Englkeh, but w'hich meana that you cannot veyed directly and obviouaiy as In the case of contagiouaget anything unleaa you put up the nioney for it. We disae, but indirectly th-wough aeme other meadium.granted certain aubsidis and obtaned good reaults; but Typhiod fever waa otten taken as a type Of infectiouaagain, we aaw that it would be a rather slow affale If vs disase.di<f no-t do more. These diatinctions are. entirely artificial, and aerve no0I*owever, the trend of opinion ahoved a general de8ire uaeful Purpoae. Infectious disase inay be contagous, and......... 0f gatting good roads; on the other hand, the Government contagious diesaa lnfectious; and both terme lave out awas -aise anxious to glve to the province a rnuch needed large clas ot communicble disaeS Oonveyed by Insects.improvarnent. The only queat on remalning to ba settled The word "Cmuicbe la therefore iuch better andvas that of the neceaaary tunda. That vas up to the tev brot4er of tear'w- a nd ter e I e.uainPreferencaernment, and the latter decided to borrow millions and te o ste th b ensfurniah the ratepayer ail tha rnoney- requ-lred te Pay the . A "comumunicable" disease ta one cauaed by a specifiocoat of construction. -I might mention that the -trend of vius trnfre in a great mafly waya. Thug the virusopinion- had been carefully frarned by a very eaxtensive and in Dîphtheria la the diphtheria bacillus; In Typhold tarer,Intense. campaign erganized, aa -it -wêi.i on commercial Typhoid bacilli; In Malaria, tha Malaria Parasite carrîex-principles, that la froni the stadpd-nt of advertiaîng, -vhich bYMosquitos. The terin "commfunicable" ignores the atht-wa8 carried out -by- meas etf circulars, posters, meetings, odby which the virus ia conveyed. There la a great dit-navaspaper- reports, and - o forth, go as te maintain the feeiei h eevttvihdfeetdaaa r on-apirits at the boiling point. We were at tha, tme lrn- veyad. Soe dieaaea surit as MeaieS- -and amailpox, arapreased by the fact that public opinion as regarda good ',conveyed readily from 0one persen te anothar, white othera-reada vas not mere fiction that 1.t actually exiated,' but are comrnunlcated onIy 'With dîfficuity. 'ruberculosis la athat it vas alumbering and needed only fo ba awakened. diaeaaae wbich ta communicable, and yat a v'ery long turneBesidea, another slumberlng idea vas awakanad; the Idea may occur between the tima whan an indIvidual -beaethat the censtruction of good roads la just as Important, If infecte«T and -the time -ha developed ayiptoma of the dia-niot moe go, ttan. the construction ot ail kinds et publiceaeworks, without excepting railroads, the Idea that, if the We can controi our envlronmniet te a great éxtent, andenerg.es of the. na.tiont had bean ln dute lima directed t.-- a -frisac eto iet 1.uosquiatoa whlcui'sard8 the normal deyakn>pient of nariy ail the. nationi carry malarla and yelle'w fever, or destroy lice, w1lich con-serices, the' time had corne te put good roada on the. sanie eytpufvr -But It la velY dlfficult te control amanfooting, and t<e invest in their construction all the money huiebeasItrqlr isOW cnetItultr-aviallable, proiVded it ireuld net Interefere witit sonnd ad- fotre esler te stiimp eut Yaflow fevri tbrom 11~ R rnmpaignmtnistration. againat the. disease-carrying mroquito, than ", la te staOipiiow, bers,î la hre appeaats the accord te whMch 1 have out typhold flever whlcit lo carilad and spread from oerferred; ith a vl.'s, ef bil14lng provincial i'oada, the Ituman baing te ane&ler.-4elaath Bullin.Quel. Governmant askat from th;munilpalite a con-

tritioln of oe tiieusapd dollars per rafle, thse contribu-c: tion ea freadily granted; as regard local rcêd, the GDv- - THE SPLIT LOe~ DRAG,.Mrmenit offareti te pay 50 par csent of the saount .itp*tiatfor ,macadam or gravled mands;e, .f f te~ e. 00 O4 5Veltss~Uele Muoh Informa-wiie 401't blieve In long terin paymuents acpte the of tien andit Maryn~ ble*ft: Ozggt:eut# are te be obtshued frenfer; the, Qeerniuent e<tared morny pt two, and4 the t -a.ttendi theOiIi 'Unorus4rl vWy tsw country patit-tbree par cent, Without 'akng frmnt; the. deandat have niastea attenId them. W, all hoe. tisat, aventually, gerdn0t ceaeat te pour li and wlti scii a continuity tb*t,l in rads w#lqi pi'*p? gurtae and uiIiOO-trainaga andi funda-tra years, the joint action of the. people, andi of the, 05,y tion vill becouna gautesul. Mea.nwie il 'Weuld b. sel ferernment, a iven te the. province ovar 300 miles of tritnk us8 te exercis thse propr card thnt sheUlti be glven te rnany-road, nearly 2,000 miles ofimpovati made, bas donSe aw xisting artit ro*fta,
te a~ lag exten 4it tut lubor and morove han Whill traveling tlirough Dundas ounty thu mi.Ide ofcereated a ne* *pr ItShii seUl no langers uffer traits te . .pil, I$ wa distinctly notlOe that the restd upen *jhuoube cald god ro-ads the. split log drag had beeu used- ere In~ d.ecid.tiy betterM, I The~ 11<go la ver simpl story, go simple a story conition titan tihe undraggd roMes. Do net wattî unil the-that~ ~ on >h ee hv xetdI te begi with the road la te be resoriatructed. DO sornething ta keep~ lt Inwords or the nusery tales: Once t.here s a man - .. who geood alape. If the split log drag la iuspd In the s epl'lorn<114 uflh and suchi a~ thn Buit simpe au it lhwv aftt< ra m«e.eart roUqe cai be er muih liaproved. In-an *hia does no Ira iv lve turn to~ simple liet - ali stead of hingu a roaM full of haes and rus n ath roaQfýý fond o storis effPuJl Wb.n theconlions can lh. kept oe%?ut andi In muc bettoe onditr*eS than

ýMo'tace an I don' thM nbd ol loyteia e« but the ImproeMep 1% gra- F..
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GARBAGE REGULATIONS. PURIFICATION OP WAR SUPPLY.

The police of the City of Philadelphia have very definite Progress in water pur;fication constitutes one, of the
instructions in regard tO waste paper, garbage, etc., which brightest pages in the history of sanitary engineering In
rnight be profitably followed by sorne-Canadian cities. Tc America during the past 25 years, but much remains
help in the regulations being carried out, the Bureau of ta be done both as regards its general adoption and Its ap-
Municipal Research of Philadelphla Published the instruc- plicatlon where local condit:ons call for special treatment
tions in its weekly bulletin, se that the citizens rnight mad Apparently, progress in water filtration bas been morne-

thern. what retarded through efforts ta make chlorination serve
Explanation of Syrnbols. as a substitute under conditions where it lm not entirelY

A means arrest the offender, adequate, Chlorination bas done much ta trnProi7e pub-
lie water supplies. But it is net a cure-all, and its Ilinita -«N means notify the station bouge by signal box at once tions are far more clearly appreciated with the practical(not ai the next pulling time). proofs now existing than when academically recited six orR means record In notebook and report In writlng at eight years ago.

the end of the tour.
S means stop proceedings at once. Under certain conditions chlorinatlon secures publie

W means warn and watch the offender. water suppl«es of gond quality without filtration. The
great difficulty lies in gauging the proper amount ta be

Waste Paper, Garbage, Filth. Introduced. For many water supplies subject ta chlorIna-
405. Ta thrown waste paper, sweeping8, ashes, bouge- tion without filtration, real difficulties are encounterefl

hold waste, glass, na'Is or. rubbish of any kind Into the In go adjusting the dose of chlorine as ta guard against eh-
street, Is prohibited. -W. A, If necessary. jectionable taste and odors on the one band, and :nadequate

406. Ta thrown any filth, garbage or refuse matter of destruction of objectIonable bacteria on the other.
any kInd Into any lane, alley, market-house, wharf or Present day consideratiOn of sewage disposal as related
sewewr finlet le prohibited. W S R. ta water supplies assumes that the primary source of

407. Ta thrown out of any cart, wagon or other vehicle supply Is not grossly polluted and that any sewage. af-
any rubbish, oyster shells, dirt or' earth in any highway fecting its purity bas been treated In order tbat Its fIIý
of the city le prohibl-ted. W S R. tration for domestic use may net be rendered Ineffective

408. Ta throw on the sldewalks or publie footings any through thé overload ng of the filters. The methods adopted

fruit or the peeling thereof is prohlbitedý W S R. must the recognized principle that any water filtration
process Must begin by the treatment of the sew-age be-409. Immediately remove or cause ta be removed from
fore It Is allowed ta contaminate the source of water sup-the sidewalks on the beat any fruit, barana peels or other
ply.-L. G. D. An Conservation.dangerous litter.

410. Ta saw or cut any wood, or pile or place any wood,
bricks, stones, lumber, or any shavings, ashes, kltchen of-

ALBERTA M U NICI PALITI ESý*fal, or filth upon any footway, In any public street wlthin
the city Is prohibited. W S R A source of ass'stance ta our (Alberta) munielpalitles

411. Ta cast, or place In the street of the city, or Into In adjusting their finances during last year bas been the
the vestibules or yaSds, or upon-the porch of any dwellIng wonderfui prosperity In rnany of our rural conirnunitles.
or other building Within the limite of the city any paper, The large yield of grain, more particularly in the southern
advertisements, band bills, circulars or waste paper, ex- Part of the province, and the unusuaj high prices, while
cept newspapers and addressed envelopes le prohibited. It bas had a more direct effect on our rural inunio'palitleg,

bas brought prosperity ta many of our urban centres b3l
412. Ta deposit, throw or place any package, panel or the Increase of trade. The result of thlsý and of consistent

sainple of medicine or candy In or upon any bouse, building, action In collection of taxes bas been that M&ny of our
porch, veranda, or any other part of any building or In or municipalftles have been able ta realize on thefr outstand-
upon any lawTiý yard or public highway le prohibited. Ing taxes and brIng their tax rails weil up ta date. The
W A If necessary. advantage of such a condit'on of affaira bas been clearly

413. Te distribute any sample of dyelng Ink, color;ng brought borne by the experience of the past few ye&rsl
or polishing compounds upon the g-round, sidewalk. Into and It IR ta be hoped that arrears of taxes will soon ceasEi
yards or Into or under doors or windows, where chlldren ta be one of the worries Of our Municipal couneils, and
may get thern lm prohibited. WR. that they will be in a position ta devote thelr tlmè and

414. Ta put or expose In any publie place or hlghway energy ta real municipal work. rather than ta the qu,,,etions
or Oii làndi outside of buildings any po'son with the Intent of collecting taxes and making arrangements ta meet the'r
that It sbould bc taken or swallowed by any bird, towl liabilities. As an exaMple of what bas been done In the
or wIld animal le prohlbited. W R. WaY Of disposing of the tax-collectlng problem. It might

415. Ta diocharge into the streets of the city ary foui or be pointed out that one of our towns at the beginning 0
nauseous Ilquld from any establishment In the built-up the Yeft 1917 bad only 7 Pleces Of land In arrears for taxes,
partions of the clty is prahitrited. n. and another town had only some 8 pleces of land that quall-

416. Ta efflt 9,ny dead animal or DrIvy dlrt on hlgh- fied for the tax enforcement return, When we conq'deX'
ways or lots or any carcass Into the Delaware or SchuyI- that we have In thls province morne 6 cities. 49 towns, 105
kIII Rivers le probibited. W S N R, villages and 87 rural municipalitles, makIng a total -Oe

417. Ta place, or throw*any broken glase, crockery, china. some 247 munielpai organizations carrying, on business, aed
cuttings of tin or sheet-iron, tacks, nalls, or other articles that only two of theme had any serlous financ«al trouble
calculated ta wound, bruise or raalm rnan or -beast on m durInir the past year, It Indicates. that our municipal In-
Into any publie streets or hlghways te probiblted. W 0 R. stitutions are weatherlng the storm bravely, The tWO

418. Ta Interfere with, scatter or d19turb the contents municipalities referred ta, while in trouble for the tilne.
of any receptacle containing ashes, ýgarba9e, household being, W'11 na doubt be able ta adjust matters throngh
waste, or rubblsh whtch shall be placed upon any paved tlme, and It le expected that thev will eoon be on a flrf11
etreet or sIdewalk fer collection, Is ' a misderneanor of whieh financial footing, Jqýin H. Perrie, Deputy Minister,
a magietrate bas sumrnary jurlsdictIon. W S A If neces- Alberta.

Ira place any sweepings or other dIrt or rubbisb from
any &tore or ather building upon the streets of the elty or Patrolmen Inust PrOmPtly arrest any Persan seen r0ot',,
the' footways thereof, except- In proper receptacles, le pro- ing or digging In ash-boxes or rubbish receptacles on the

bibited. W El A'If necessary . . . . . sidewalk.

Waste paper and cardboarcl Cannet be placed In re- 421. Prevent wagon - dr'vers from allowing eat-th and
ceptaelem contaInIng ashes, s other materials ta fait from wagons. Report name of ariv«...

weepIng or other refuse.

419. !Io collect or remove garbage or Offal or convev and name and address of contracter or owner of ý,ohiClIý
the s&me through the streets wlthin the bullt-uD partions of go OffendIng. Nodfy driver at the time. W R A If neces....
the c1ty, exeept In water-tIght, metai-bodied covered sary.

.wagons or other vëh.'cles no that none Ahall leak or SPIII Arrest persans dumping Waste matérial on highway.

or be exposed te view In probiblted. While in Tnotton thelr 422. Patrolmen muet enforce orders glven by the ]Bu-

tops rn-umt be entPrely coveréd. and- whIle being loaded. reau of Street Cleaning ta Street CleanIng ContraàtdrM

coveied net less than one-half, The narne and addrens that fire hydrants are net ta be used by them to'tltl0h'
of, the owners mttut be placed Ëq)D bath sides and wagons streets unless a section or more of 'base witb nozzle 9,t'

must' be kçpt. c1ieýn and legible, (such lettere ta be net tached le Used In flushing (sa that the flow of water

three Jnohe0). be contrélied and used ta the best îdvantage),
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IWUNIIPALITY AND VEN!ERBAL
DISEASE.

esesntial in the control of the venereal dis-lis and Gonorrhe, ,s the inclusion of these inýeportable diseases. As sts.ted in Our last bulle-
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Municipal Accouriting
E. T. SAMPSON.

Secretary-Treasurer of Outremont, Que., and Member of t he Society of Municipal Treasurers and Accountants (Eng.)

(FIFTH INSTALMENT.) Capital accounts. Detailed cost accounts. (In certain
cases).

investinent of Sinking Fund. Sinking funds.

Investments. of sinking funds are prescribed In: MIscellaneous Accounte.
1. General law.
2. Special charters. Reserve and suspense accounts.
3. Municipal by-laws.

Classes of Securiti-es Suitable as Sinking Fund Balance sheets. (Statement of assets and liabilities).
Annual financial returns of all sorte.

Investinents. Mlscellaneous and statIstical.
Lean debts, Inventories, etc.

1. Government securities.
2. Other municipal securities. Internai Audit or Check.
3. Municipality's own securities.

Note.-If extingulshed, care muet be taken that In the larger munic palities it is now absolutely essential
until maturity, interest, which would have been payable, for the purpose of Insuring the efficiency and integrity of
on saine, is duly credited to sink ng fund. the administration, that a system of internal audit-or con-
4. Mortgages on land and buildings wlthin the muni- tinuous clieck-be instituted. (This &partinent, or rather

cipality - te the extent of one-half of valuation - per sub-department-can bc entirely distinct from the expert
current valuatlon roll. Works, In respect Of . auditors appo nted under the general law, who will audit

6. Further Local improvement the accounts yearly or half yearly .
which special taxes for loan charges will be a Privilege
upon the benefittIng property. The audit staff should be under the direct cont-rol of

Remarke on Sinking Fund Inve*tMentl. the Municipal Treasurer, and full powers to enqu'ýre into ýI1
Bond dealers and financial houses generally apprOVe books and records of every departinent of the Munici-

the first four classes of investinents, but often adversely pality, should bc given them.

critieize the fifth clams, viz.:
Further Local Improvement Works. Mr. Arthur Collins, in his valuable work on Organiza-

This clams of investinent, however, when made under. t on and audit of local authorities accounts (Gee & Co.)
proper safeguards, should prove the most profitable to aptly describes the objects of a Mun-cipal audit, viz.:

the municipaf]tY. 1 Detection of errors; of fact (accidental or wilful),
Errors have often been made by municipal adminIB- of principle.

trators by providing Interest only on the Investment of 2 Prevention of errors.
the accumulated sinking fond in further local improve- 3 To create a thorough system of account keéping.
mente, and thus neglecting te make the extra provision 4 Ensure that such accounts be correctiy and honestly
for the refunding of-the loan te the sinking fund et the kept.
expimtion of the loan period. When the period of the 5 Te ensure the fulfilment of ail the statutory duties,
special tax expired, the sinking fund had received interest obligations and regulations of each local authority.
only for that perloci, but the principal invested had net

been refunded. Te atterfiptýto describe the detailed functions of a mani-
Due precaution should therefore be taken that an an- cipai Internal aud tor is beyond the scope of this paper,

nual aMOUnt (apart frein Intere8t) should be set amide but a few -remarks on the manner of dealing with the result
out of the-sPecial tax SUffiCient te redeem the Jean at the of his investigations w'ill not bc inappýàpriate,
end of the period of such tax (thus establishing a sinking
fund within a sinking fund). The auditor will probably recordthe details of ail his in-

Precedent te this In Old CountrY Practice May here vestigations in note books (preferably looý,e leaf) keeping ýn

be cited. (See County and Generai stock Regulations this manner a separate, eûntinuous record of his work in
each of the Departments of the municipality. He will renderAmendment Orders, 1902).

Staternent of Sinking Fund Accounts. periodical reports to bis chief (if working under super-

Whether these acÇGunts form, part of general accounts of vision of treasurer, who w Il take up ail miner matterS

the Munic'pality or not, there should be published the follow- with the chiefs of the departments concerned, viz.:

ing annual stateinents: (1 Incomplete and inaccurate recording-due te careless-
j.-Reevnue Account. Showing.- ness or incompetence.

Instalments received. (2) Delays, etc., due to sImIIaýr and other causes.
Interest e&rned. A summarized audit report should be submitted half year-
Unlnvested balance-brought forward, ly, or oftener te the financé committee, together with anY

Expenditure. recommendation and other suggestions te improve the work-
Being application of income. ing of the adm nistration in any particular. Ciriticisin of
Balance uninvested-carried forward. the prices paid for all sorts of materials shauld be noted,

2,-Balancýe Shaet. and officials purchasing same should be asked te offer

Liabilities. their explanations.
Amount of accumulateà Fund.
Balance (if anY) being arnourit owing te other Emergency Report.

funds. Should be made te the finance committee where any
serious irregularity of any sort le discovered, who will then

Details of 911 lnvffltme'nts. assume the responsibility and , order what further stéP
Balance (if any) unilivested, and lying on clepogite

shall be takén.
at bankerm. The aud-tor, In the course of his duties, will require te

AudItors cëttificate appended. use a great deal of discretion; while becoming too friendly
, Preparatlon of Annuai FlnaMeial Staternent- with other officiais le net conducive te good work, Ée

We have now reviewed the principal accounts and fi- should at all times b- courteous and considerate te the1ný
nancial overations of a mUnICIPalitY. It wOuld be InCOM- The duties of an auditor should never be compated witb
plete without referring to the preparatlOn Of the annual those of a detective, and he is net called upon te go be3rond
nnancial statement. It la bers wbere the ability of the the officiai records and other sources of Informat 'on gel'-
financial adminîstrator of a municipallty canýbest be dis- erally available te test the, Integrity of any one, but at the"
plated. It je here whm that simplicity already referred saine time, he muet exercIse great care net to allow 1110
tô, la required more Um eloewhere. work -te descend te an ordlnary mechan Ical check, which.

The order of aceoun'ts'appearing in such finanCial. etStO- would fail te dlscover anything.
ment might reasonably be as follows: He should make all his investigations of the subJOCU

Irreuurm report. he bas under review froin their flrst sources, viz.:
Pevenue acç a"t and Detalled cost &ecount$. (In certain

(Coneludied- On Page 927).
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BUILDINGi UP CHAR4Ç>TER ENCO1UAGE INDUSTRIES INDIQIENEOUS TO
Ç, J YOR~TILDISTRICT.

While it Is Iiportant to plan for the future growth of R. 0. WYNNE ROBERTS.the vilages, towns and cities, it is infinitely more imnport-ant teplan the. fture of our <ituzens. It is entertalrdng to observe how mnany towiie and cities
Lloyd G~eorge in a recent speechi said that a niation xnay _aspire to) b. a Pittsburg, Chicago, Detroit, etc. Such asper-ba kb a mperlawayb.$ch112 It a<t my b ~ atons are comnlendable if rightly directeý'. No g-reatcity or towu lias attainei ts importance, without. there be-In natural beauties, It anay be rich lu ias commerce, but lng good reasons for IL The. raw materila' must b3 avail-u~i.s Itle ieb i geat ~u terel~ a es~ntll ~ able for the industries or otiier conditions must ba coua-to U ~t whcb hey tervallng. It Is probable that Great Britain is the greatest-~ grat ou ! ~n naionaxelflc mentane.importer of raw materials j- Lancashifre imports cotton,attac an asemlethevializng elemoents In the heavens Yorkshire, wool, Belfat flax, anid so o.be<ause specialand istibue ad diectthel i the. valeys and the plains facilLtes exist whlçh exi:able the, factefles te suceesullyse s t irigte teland with thiIr fertiliin qu&U1iti coelpete. Chicago and4 Kanas City imports cattie becauseand he wrldwiout thern would be either a <les.rt themy have huge stockyards and packlng houses and areor amoraS." entres of great coIleetlng and distributing areas, Min-Wha woldtheBriis Emir b. to-day with no fleapolis is an important niliUng centre for sim4lar repaeons.Shakepeare noCrmwell, noEiaeh no Pitt, no N Canada may b. made more s0elf-deperident if indust~ries areson noWelinton noGlastneno itcenr, nd an Ibçat.d at centres wIier, thea conditionse are favorable, andothrs nd her wold he omiionbewithout it gra are orauize to> gmle the Publie~ adeuat value for their

Wha ba tis o o wthyour wk in thae ru auni- dactlpicpeon whb1h. to dev1ppe industries In each<la yl ~~er yeur centre f populion.ui That is in-en with al p 4e
of itiensip illdepnd he riningup f ee cild cenment should formulate scemwes I>et suited to h ocaleQanditions, iavling regard to the. raw mate4fial avar beAsabosa spOr th ie uglh to hav the lprest ~ ~ aam4

pars frmet o i huan onuu the principle, and found- for t iihed prodlwat. It! asy to introduce an exotie

Howthe ae w t enur tiiat our conr, enly nalç it proser fis anter matter. The creato of nxawbasit pope poprton f tsgret encopae withindsre fo the ut <ztin of the raw materials ha are

ba gtoie t o 4i hl.
tor ofa1 condition tih e ufcin echne.h hIt illdepd ponhowourchidre ar edted how ovrso f aaas aeiasitr odm n

ther carater ar molde, te evirnmet i whch resin th naions walt, weres eoti inustiesar

the ar brugt u, a t whthe w shll roucethe ofen quialnt o erihin pepl ousid te truerý
n wihou PrportonaelyinthoingCntas eh I
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Influence of Town Planninig on the Social Life of the
Cornmunity

THOMAS ADAMS.

What we mean by town planning is the preparation f that problem except by beginning at the root. e musut
comprehen1ive plans and cee of devclopment, for ail botb classify and re-Pa aUl land whlch is not mnaintaing

knsof land in both urbanx ad rua teritory. The terra a healthy populationi »ider present coditions, and prper$r1tnplnig"I t erefore soxnewhat of a mi snomer, plan and develop al new tertory b, ore it Is occpid
ate I espeelally so t the present mioment _n lthis courntry, WIhile thero 11as been a satisfactry increas. of population

whe wefin a neessary to lay the eipbasis on rural poductotn and wealth in anasda, there hs b a n
development.- a<fquate appreotaUcan of th mportance of co0 pin

To pla a town or a ipiev. of ruiral territowy wll aval~ and deeping Fhumar rwesouc to consrve andj <*pveopu iteas a mnean of tiroving social and publie boalth ths reourceso we 'nuAt have a sound econorm4o fouda
codtin nless we have a dtefinite scheme of develep- tion, and~ if tlhis were securedL mnisy of ourepesvepr

met vie ton ow the. plan, and unless there ts.behind latiIv., whioh w. have to introduc at rater stages ofde
bhteplan n the et>heme sfficient legslative power velo nt, woul b. entirely unescsry.

papr pannngof al u territry, but t bas enwre kn.Ithwsenpovcs e 0,000arsofgd

alog lneswhih gnoe bth atualconitins nd co tin, nd s ow lvtn, he-operattof seuas and alot n
re--anglarplan ar a tep ackardand n orr a w bufrare bte t he prdurwadihecnsmra

n coparion wth te ireguar gowhof h cites and Mosn4t o t Is nearour o terii 5  bta M.AbetB

wit te ubec o pblc eath W ill o! ide an t the chaesp hi cp Ialia deetv sYtrnhs at nth
qustonbrefy n etion »tode bo tlx a1ad uans p oryms of shrew an oeaddo ncuuosmn, ti

Rural~to Deveopnt , futil- t» o go on .ieat, gtesecltr rtogub
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]Id b. classified for use for residential purposes,;riculture, etc., and the systemn of taxation andand of constructing local improvemnents shouldto suit different classes of development, in-ing applied under a bard and fast Fuie without
ondit«ons.

- purposes of such a solieme should b. to trans-'rtions of the. burden of making local imnprove-ose who benefit directly fromn these imnprove-
wilI nieyer get healthy development until wesewers and water mains shall be connectedlwelling in an urban ares, before it is occupled.ils would stop injurl-ous land speculation andvelopment.

oust be flexible to permit of change from timemust fit in with natural conditions and injuTe
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Road Organization
GEO. S. HENRY, M.P.P.

Organization is an essential n the successful carrying appointed' for a terni of years,--good conduet always being
out of any large undertaking, and efficient organization pre-supposed, for in this way aIone can a definite policy
in road work produces results just as surely as in railraal be laid down and maintained, uniess the officiais rather
work or commercial enterprises. than the Commission become the dominant foTce. Com-

Before outlining the organization which 1 consider su-t- missioners appointed for a terni of years will make a special
able for road work, I wOuld like te interject that much as studY of the problem they are handlýng, and their ex-
one admires good organization, 1 am of the opinion that perience obtained year by year makes for efficient work
men of the proper type for the work they are undertaking and organization. It is true that in a nurnber of our coun-
are more essential than organization. Goo(l men, men who ties Good Roads Cornmittees are appointed annually froin
know their work, although weak in organizat-on but among the representatives in the County Councils, but
anxious to build roads, will accomplish better results than the ever changing personel of the County Couneillors,
inexperieiiced unombltious men, no matter how thorough and theannual appeal of the County Couneillors for re-
their organization. My conclusion therefore is, that in the election, tend toward a very unsettied policy In connection
organization which we will outline, good men must fill the with the road work, for it bas been found impossible to
positions to secure any real benefit from the organizatlon. satisfy every are-a of the county in any one year.

Legisiation. The Commission having been formed and given control
Although dealing with legislation first, it is readily u?, of the construction and maintenance of the roads, the

derstood that there must be a demand from the communi Y providing of the money still remaining in the hands of the*
for the legislation before the best results will bc obtained. Legislative body, whether Legislature, County Couricil or

Preparatory to leg.slation, publie discussion throughout City Couneil, the Commission must proceed to organize
the community will emphasize the advantages accruing its departments.
from the construction of good roads. The expressions of A secretary should bc secured to recelve the communl-
opinion at such meetings will indicate to the legislature cations, record the minutes of the meetings and forward
publie feelings, and be a guide as to how far in advance such communca.tions as the Commission may direct.
of publie opinion leg-slation can lie introduced that will A Treasurer should bc appointed and bonded, whose duty
lead the community to support the movement rather than it will bc to colleet the money authorized for expenditure,
lie antagonistic. and rnake ali disbursements authorized by the Board.

It is advisable that legislation should be uniform over The selection of a Chief Engineer is perhaps one of the
large areas, so that there will liot be the possibility of sec- most important appointments which such a Commission
tional jealousies and insinuations that certaýn areas are would have to undertake.
favored in the legislation. The first essential in a road The Engineer acting iinder the direction of the Coni-
organization Is an att.tude of mind of the community which. mission should be held responsible for the design, con-
indicates their belief tIkt the, laws they are ope-rating. und>@,r struction and maintenance of every road or structure of
and equitable and that they ditsribtue fairly thin reasonable which the Commission bas charge, together with co.trol
costs of the undertaking. of all their employees excepting those already mentioned.

Having secured 1bgislation that provides the machInery if the work is large enough, the Chief Engineer may be
for the construction of the mails and the assessing of the able to form separate departments with experienced men
costs, we come to the more d,,rect question of Road Or- as heads of each department, but as a rule the work is not
ganization. of that character, and it is in this situat-On that the larger

The legislation being provided, we are of the opinion Provinbial Commission can give expert service to the -road
that the detail work should bc under a commission ansyçrer-
Ing directly te the minister In charge of tjié Departinent builder who is not expert in the three departments which

have been mentfoned.
of Mghways. Designing- Engineer.

The Highways Commission - m;ght lie chaxged with the 1
oversIght of a]I the highway schemes within the province Taking -t for granted, however, that the work Is large,

to which the.province contributes, and might act in an ad- and a deSigning engineer can be employed who can ta-ke

vistory capacity to smaller schemes. charge of the office work and the design of bridges, roads,
Their first duty would be to gather and acsimllate in- culverts, etc., lt will bc found that such a man will be best

formation in referenec to the various types of paveme t now employed giving his full time to office work. The designs

being used. Having acqui-red the information, they should thus prepared under the direction of the Chief Engineer WAI U

then arrange such Information as to be available for thos, then be turned over to the Constructing Engineer.
road bullders withotit the opportunity and experienen i- Constructing Erigineer.
cessary to digest such information. They could direct and The Constructing Engineer should, under the ChLef En-
advise the road builders In the synaller centres, and elimin- glneer, have full control of all construction work, whether
Ate many of the expensive eXPeriMents in road building donc by day labor or under contr4ct.
which have been and are now being carried ouf In too many Maintenance Engineer.
localities. The Maintenance Engineer should have charge of all roads

This Commission could provide for the inspect on of and structures as soon as the Construction Department
Provincial aided work during construction and ait com- is relieved of thein by the Chief Engineer.
pletion, and undertake the road routine work of the de- Maintenance work is net so spectacular, nor does it ap-
partment, Peal go effectively to the community as construction work,

,If provincial highwaYs become a part of the Good Roads and It lis therefore frequently overlooked, but It Is never-
problem within any province, this Commiss.on rePorting hteless one of the most important departinents of réad
to the minister should be given charge of the location-, con- work.
strpction, and maintenance of these provincial roads. The patrol system under a Maintenance Engin eer is
Such a conimIsions, composed of men famillar with large without doulit, the Most efficient and finally the most In-
construction undertakings, would lie in a position to con- exPensive method that can be adopted. The length of the
sider not only the engineering features of the problem, but patrol will vary with local conditions, and the expenditure
the Commercial and economie advantages. Per mile, will demand upon construction costs and traffic

Such a Commission would, of course, be provided with cari' ed. One of Our most efficient patroi gangs handles
suithble staff of engineors, Inspectors and auditors, but It somé thirty Miles of road, but they live at the Intersection
Is not with tbis large oorgamizat 'on that I- am particularly of two main highways, and are provided with a light motor
interested to-dALY, but rather wlth one of the units which truck, so that the extreme end of theIT beat Is only some
would naturelly answer to such a. Commission. twenty minutes from their homes. By making the beâts

County Organirations. large and working tw'o or three men together, It la jound
In Ontario our chief organization for Good Road con- that the men take greater Interest in the work and therebY

otruction work so fair has been the County, although at the assompl sh more in a given time. One man working alone
présent time a number of auburbàn areas are In con- soon develops a very slow gait, and Io without InCentive to
templation, areaz including urban and rural communities. quicken hie work. Where conditions are not suited to such

Agaln I favor the Commission idea, a Commission a large organization, two men working in the centre of a
anigwerable to the City and Couhty Couneils which ap- Seyen mile béat with one honse and a waggon can patron
pottt thenjý We favor a small commission of not more than the section, and in addition do a certain amount of con-

and preferabl-y mon who have had municipal struction work,
v0th tUe deliberate methode obtainirig - Foremen,

in in-unIcipal organlzations. Thlg Commi"ion ehould be Because road work if; new in CanAda, foremen giuite»e:
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ýiOns of chief ofricers.
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Strawa Basis for Paper
YVar aftei, year Canada destroys ma million tons of tons a yer are wasted. Suoh a tonnage would, it is asti-

atraw wbich ini Euroe.n countrie4 is uiPizd> in some way mated, nmaIe all the wrapping paper used lin theo couzntry and
or oter Mow tçlat the. Feea Goenm.rn* and th . P. dIouble thea mDoxnt of writing paper used in normal trade

R.hav ppoine cetfcrserhcmisos the. one and t wouId give ta thie farzmors of thie -United States
bytegvrmn en agl fa edctona nture, an axnpual revenue of $5,000,000 froni the raw waterial 10w>

andthesurey pponte bythebigrairoa# deaiIpg es- wasted.
fetill wthth uilzaio of b-prduts anadian Worth TNras Exctr~a Millions to Farmers.

farersandpapr akes wll e aleto get a line on how
this watg can besopdadtesrwi h mo Thie progress lin Caniada fo~r a new braxich of our pape

somethng l beota a> usu arice Mr E.B. Biggar, indutry are more favorable than iIn the United States-
laeeiftor of th Puip and Paper Maazn del wihths frst, beoause the paper tidutryt of Canadia, reltie ta

subec i th TrotoGloe n vey nsrutiv atile populatin anid wealth, le muinh greater, anid second, be
frmwic etketefolwn exes c~as tRie growth of yieJ4 and4 flax in Canada 15 grater In

poo tiot thie total tiled ares. whbie at present praç- .... .
Ta eekandta avetha whch as ostle s tue e- icaly o ue la muade of flax srw exet i Ontario A

demtiv wok I th ecnomc sher asIn he pirtua whch s ot uow undiei' consideratn The present po
>worli4an the need of suc sain wanver mor uren duct of flxtraw xIn the Prairie Provines, now mut

inCnaalnce th tactory systm was esalihd If in t 80, tons a year, wil>. sooxn, pb< icreased ta

products ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P whc anulyg xwat norIdstilpo a aterial would bring te the wesenfresanw
cessa now cariedon the total wudbe amazIng. f0n reenuie of $300,0 a y .If allthe were ura

A scentficautoriy intheUnied tats hS caculted int Ilen pperthefinshe prductwoud b woth ror
tha th wod ow ased n te ellw inelumerng 7,00,00 a $5,00,00a ear acp.rdntahecs o
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Our Services
t annuai At Your Disposal
'lier of a
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S.ourities Sotd hy the Fu*nd.
Sometmes. lhog the necessity should~ not aise

quently, securitis e ld by the fund have to be sold.Th
pratce, in some instances, bas bieen tdispose of those n
vestient, lisld in the mnunicpality's own debentrst

the uncpliy isef tthe artifici valeofpar n
m-tt, ha te tue marke valu ,might bc. This corsH . O 'H A A & CO ,, mayhave rsultedon te aver'age in the fund bang

a gher price thntecrrent manrket vae, bt ifsoth
(Members Tronto Stoc Exhage muiilty on th lb hn a su4fere4. Theries no

nees ty for a nic iy, whe urhsin eurte
afroin te snIin fun t aealr.Tepicl ht

shol -overn suc sae sth ae as that ered
in conetien wtla purchses, vz.: hthebscurn

mret prve slould oban uring tepart yearn isn
fnd nestment were sold byth iy

Stocks &Bonds de 't ino all Exhai gs ma e pca.sed, wil b ealied thata uhige

Government, Muicipal and othe Bonds ed In11,al the einstnswr pchedo

bought an sold. yeld 5 pe cent h ra uko hescrte di
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offered, wichb in the majority of cases was flot suf-fktient to pay three per cent on thle money invested.

For a systern of taxatlion to be successful, Just and fair,wt ust 
EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSON(a)-Enab1e the local authori11y to raise revenue for its

cRurrent expenditure expeditiously leaving as small aPercentage of arrears at the end of the financil year TI-I OL) AND RELIABLE HOlISEas possible.
b-Be based upQU benefits recelved and ability to pay. OFo -Be di1tributed so that the cost of the mnaintenance of

streets, sewers, etc., be charged against the property
wh~ih is speoilly beueflted and the cost of regulating.
publi e heath,~ education, police protection, etc., be
assessed acc<»r<lng to the a.bility of the resident to
pay.

(d)-Preetfan owfler by the imposition of ani unearnedInrmnttx rom akig an uue profit out ofB NDEA L Rthe enaedvle fhsln reated b the presencean xpniture ofthue people. ~M N R
down the principes:

WPrivate rvneof individuaIs arises fromn three 41f->ferent sources: Rent, Profit and4 Wages." Aepeae ocnie h"h ujcsof every state ought to contribut prpaedtocruidr hthe upprt f th goeýrmentas eary asposibl in urcaseof entire issues ofprpotiont thet. resective abilites, that is, in ipropor bnsnaeby uicaltste othe revene which they respectivel enjoy nder
the rotctin ofthestae."large or smail

finllyupo on ony f the< three sot of rvenue above

"Thetaxwhih ech ndiýduI i bond o py qught tobc~~~~J N O cetan n nt ritar.

"Every~~~~~~~~~ 0f uh ob lve ttetmeo ntemn

ner in
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SOMEt REGENT MUNICIPAL AWARDS.

are prprdto prlaeWINDSOR, ONT.

A blok of $512,995 20-year 51, per cent. and $134,686 10ê-W entie isses ofyea.r 5per cent. local improvements and parks and $70,0#4>
40-yeaj, 51/ per cent. hydro-elet-ric bond3s have been award-
ed to A. E. Axues and Company, Toronto, at 94.78

LiSTOWEL, ONT.M UNICIPAL BONDS The town of i4stowel, Ont., placd wtii W. A. Mackenzie
& oon May 24, it two issues o$20,40A, 51/ per cent.,

30-ine almenit echool debeintures and $I1,000, 5 per cent., 15

and invfte lstalment loan debexiturps, thec sale price being 94,48S5.

MATH'ESON, ONT.
Municipal Autorities as Te town of Matheson's (Ont)iseo $5,000, 61 per enut,,

2-instalmet fire loss bnds, gurnteed by the Provnc
cf Ontariot c4i &as awarded to R.C MUattews &Co

whennew inacingis RUCE ÇQUNTY, ONT.
Brucea Cut' (Ont.) issue of $ 00, 512prcn.

20 ita uient debentures, put ou for patritt pupss
conteplatd. I wasawarded to W.A. Macenzi & Co t9.7 hc

ia smal dsounton a O8per cn ae

ORANGEVILLE, ONT.
Tetwn of Orangvlie' (n.) isu of $300 e

dnll tu Brent, Noxon & C. t9.3(wihi bu
a 5.3per cet. b ai

~PEEL COUNTY, ON

164#St. Ja e St., M0NTREAL chsd$0001-er5ý ercn.ptitcfn od

13 Kin St. ast, TRONTOST. HYACINTHE$ QE

A lokof$2500 1ý e cnt,1 o12yar era-od ha Jnsl oCei aainIcroe
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WHY GIVP LAND ÂWÂY.

Theis no needQ Whaee at the present day and ageWM C. BRENT. HAROLD~ BREftT. for Canada t~o be giving away her valub< far nds.u
Out of! the 116,000,000 acres ln th1e three Praiie Provincesï

bht ave pasede out of the han&ds of the Governmient less
tan 2 per cet isuder cutivati (this in ardance

wit yor w1 figures). The homesLtea lands are goe
theGovrnmntgolk no noney considertion for teui and

y litle iu the way of c ultio, and a large nme
of the people who got land for )lothing are no ee Jlvn

ItwQn1l miean poractkicaly nothing toCanada te rn
i etesand lt ther take up land way bac frm h
the copelthe ratirod to bi3d~ intQ tlWes ulgds
trcs or railroads have more tban tbey a onw

theyshoud b given a, chance to ive servic o the ie

thyhv led ul.Tee r itit hr ato

DOINONBAK UIDIGth 115crp s etye huld ut

Wh otnegvn ad wy h oiinGv

TOOT rmn a ensednghn-eso huad fdl
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FILL THE CARS.
A littie more co-operation between the mnerchants and B N V~J 1fL~~the railways will do mucli to relieve the prescrnt freight BANK O M ONTYTEAsituation. The railways are flot trying to shift the 're-sponsibility on to the publie, but are asking thle public'shelp. Mucli more tonnage, for instance, couid be handlad Estahlislied 100 Years (1817-1917)witli the existing locomotive power and terminal facilities-if cars were loaded to capacity instead of being so oftenonly two-thirds full. In the old days when traffic was CAPITAL (PAît) UP) - $16,000,00lighter, it miattered less to the railways if a shipper did flot REST - -$16,000,000use ail the space lie paid for - that was the shipper's loss. UNDIVIDEt) PROFITS $1,557,034But now it is rea2lized that the extravagance of one shipper TTLAST 8,0,8may cause delay to others owing to the limited amount ofTOA SE $8,087locomotive powei- and terminal facilities. The shortageis flot s0 much in1 equipment as in train crews, and laborin the yards and roundhouses, Anything which can help BAD0 IET Rto secure quicker clearance and freer movemnent in the B A DO IET Rya-rds helps to speed Up the movement of freight. An- Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Presl2'ent.other drawback te the economical niovement of freiglit isthat a great many consignees order flot the fu~ll carload eoCf.GroEq. iePeletfreiglit, but mierely the minimum allowed under the classi-Lfication. It would materially help to solve the problem R., B. .Aigua roQ. H. R. Drummond, %eq.if in placing orders consignees would order enough to f111 A. Baumngarten, Esq. M.\aj. Herbert Moison, M.C.a car te capacity instead of the minimum, which very often Wm catr s..R.omeE.does flot represent more than half a carloadj. Wn catr s. C .HseEThe question of the capacity of cars is itstlIf the subject Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. D. Fertes Ângus, Esq.ofinvestigation. The standard of loading grai, Haorl Kenn- Eqstance, lias remained the saine for marny years, but improve- Hrl endEqment in tlie engineering of cars has gone on steadily, so Head Office,~: MONTREALthat the modern freight car can bear stresses greatly inexcess of what was possible. twenty years age. The rosult 15 Ganeral Manager -- Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor,that there is prospect of considerably increasing the loadline on quite a large proportion of freiglit oquipment, thus AssiIsan General Manager -- A. D. Braithwaite.increasîing the train capaoity without requiring additionalThog utC ad an Nefn-train crews. Grain cars rated for 80,000 lbs, are found' cap- BRANCHESandad ewoudab>le of carrying over 90,000.

It has been figuro4 that if thé average ioad could be ln- and ES AJ.o at London, England;
- INcI'eased on Canadian railways in 1917 by five timoes over that And New York, Chicatgo and Spokaaae,of 1915, this .would be equivalent te 54,800 additional cars, ~in the. United States.requiring ne additonal locomotives or man-Power. AGNRLBNIGBSNS RNArtCanadian business men are, thorefore, .being urged teco-operate with the railways ini their endeaver te, increasthe existing carrying capacity, by using toj botter advatagethe present avallable rolling stock. Light buky ommdities, of which there are many, slieuld. be, los4o4 te the fulleubic capacity of cars. Heavier freiglit siiould be loaclodte the full carrying capacity whiqii in 10 per cent in ex- A. i'etrm n fceso their stenUlld capcity tho RLilay Sx- or a u cThe following figures are taken from the. Ralwy tatisties of the Domninion of Canada, issued by the Dept turer wowaflts. theMinister of the. Dopartinent o>f Railways an~d Canals, ande caver all the. railways of Canada:

Noe.-1907 !B theo first and 1916 the last year for which

ar *aiab, 1907. 1915. î»c'se.<,Total tons freight car- ATried 1 mile......11,87.711,830 17,661,30>9,723 51.19o.&ggregate capacity of
freight cars (ini tons). 2,908,903 6,731,265 181.4%Total freight cars..~ 105640 201,690 91.1% about any C AN A D IA NThe, car capaelîy Increased 5.8 tons. The conltents ln-creased 3.0 tons. CITY or TOWN with the48% of theO addtiona capaci<>ty prideflld wfi not 11504.The publie in asiied te 0*-oPerate wtt-hl the ratiways in view of in etn or estab-an endeav'or~ te reme<iy the existing car shortage.It rib dn b uiizn te better advantage the. îresent lishing anu industrial enter-
By iacreasing the aveorage car load te 28.4 tons or 5 tons prise, sJhould secure a copyMuore that during 1916 would b. equivalent to the placing of54,00 addfîonii& cars ln serlvee.Lfigli Iiulky cormoaît.g, of 'wiicih there are many,Should bo loaded te the fll ouI3ie capacity of cars. Heavier~trtght sbppîçd be leaded to the maxfimm carrying.capacity CanIflC*ear n ss
"'The fi4ancial an eooni strength develoe by Can- Bureau of Informationad aine the beginning of the war Is little short ef miarvel-]O% In the firet se'*entesn montli she evolved froi» a.debtot e ndtor country, v,1th a balance o $206,706,000 ln GANA1)IAN MUNICIPALhe fa*. In t4he past twelve mntii the balance hareae $329,0 000 More rea 11be tI ti thetansitionJO R At ,nian habitUal baerw*r ln L~odon to 'a lender to the U NA

IM e W Gvi et 
,ncd 

n 
th 

t e tll g fl r e2 1 C r si e i g , M n r a ,P Q
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The Canadian BankTHE ROYAL BANK of CommerceOF CANADA I..
Capital $ 25,000,000 PAID-UP CAPITAL .. $15,OW,000
Capital Paid Up. 12,911,700
Reserve and Undivided Profits. 14,300,000 REST 13,500,OW

Total Assets... 270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Sir Herbert S. HOLT Pres. B. U PEASE Vice-Pres. Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

B. Y. B, JOHNSTON, X.C., 2nd Vice-Vres.
Jas' Redmond C.. S. Wilcox John Aird, General Manager.
G. R. Crowe A E Dyment H. V. F. Jones, AsýÉstant General Manager.D. K. Elliott C. L. Neilllion. W. IL Thorne Sir M. B. Davis
Hugh Paton G. H. Duggaii
Wm. Robertson John T. Ross
A. J. Brown, K.C. R. MacD. Paterson Branches oj the Bank in every Province of
W. J Sheppard G. G. Stuart, K.C.

OFFICERS
E. L. Pease, Managing Directoi, C. E. Neill, Generai Manager. Canada and ai the following points
K J. Sherman, Asst. Gen.-Manager, W. B. Torrance, Supt. of

Branchm outside Canada
Branches in every Province of the Dominion of

Canada and in Newfouridiand; in Havana and UNITED STATES,

throughout Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican Republic, NEW YORK-16 Exchange Place,

Costa Rica, and Venezuela; Antigua, St. John's; Francis, Kemp & Stephenson, Agents,

Bahamas, Nassau; Barbados, Bridgetown; Dominica, Portland, Ore.; San Francisco, Cal.; Seattle, Wash.
Roseau; Grenada, St. George's; Jamaica, Kingston;
St. Kitt's, Basseterre; Triniciad, Port of Spain and NEWFOUNDLAND, St. John's.
San Pernando; British Guiana, Georgetown, New
Amsterdam and Rose Hall (Corentyne); British GREAT BRITAIN, London.

Honduras, Belize. MEXICO, Mexico City.

LONDON, England, OFFICE-Princes St., E. C.

NEW YORK AGENCY-Cor. William and Cedar Sta. Agents and Correspondents Throughont the
World.Savings Department at all Branches.

The Merchants Bank.
OF CANADA_N PE BANK IIZAD OFFICE - - - MONTREAL

WOFAD!
Paid up Capital - - - - - $ 7,000,000

CAPITAL PAID UP $7,000,OW Reserve Funds - - - - - 7,421,292

RESERVE FUND $7,000,000 Total Deposits - - - - - 92,102,()72
Total Assets - - - - - - 121,130,558

PELEG HOWLAND, President
BOARD OF DIRIEUTORS:

E. HAY, General Manager. SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O., Preckient
K. W. BLACKWELL, Vic.-Pmidut

THOS. LONG ANDREW A. ALLAN P. ROB]tkrJON
ALEX.BARNET C C. BALLANTyèm G. L. CAINS

Head Office TORONTO Fý ORR LEWIS F. ROWARD WILSON X & 19VANS
A. J. DAWES E F. HEBDEN

MR. THOMAS AHEARN Lt.-Col. J. B. MOODIE

E. P. HEBDEN, Manaxing
D. C. MACAROW, Generai Manager

T. F. MERRETT, SUPL of &anct« àM CMÉ fnqncLS
A general banking business transacted.
Domestic and Foreign Fxchange Bought A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

and Sold. Collections made throughout TRANSACTEID

Canada and in Foreign Countrie.s. The Accounts of Municipafities kept and advanc"
made in anticipation of the collection of àxeo;. aW
loans for improvement purposes in anticipation of W
ia-me of debentures.

233 BR-ANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA
Extending from the Atlantic to the Pacffic

SAVINCTS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHE6128 Branches in Dominion
Depoeits received and Interest

of Canacla aUowed at but cmmt mteli
New York Agmey; 69 »d U WAU ME


